Please complete this form to be considered for the next Bookmobile Schedule.

Person/Organization making request_______________________________________Date___________

Phone____________________E-mail address____________________________________________

Location of proposed stop________________________________________________________________

The Bookmobile is 30 feet long and 12 feet tall and must have room to maneuver.

Please describe a safe area at this location where the vehicle could park.
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

Estimated number of potential bookmobile users __________________________________________

Suggested day of week_______________________________________________________________

Suggested time of day_________________________________________________________________

What age levels do you expect the Bookmobile will serve at this stop?
__Preschool  __Children  __Teens  __Adults  __Seniors  __Families

The proposed location has:
__Space that is open and accessible to the general public and the bookmobile
__Restrooms for Bookmobile Staff

Is it possible for the proposed location to help publicize service at this stop? In what ways?

Comments? Questions?

Return to:  Eric Chalfant, Santa Cruz Public Libraries; 117 Union Street, Santa Cruz, CA  95060 831-427-7721

bkmsantacruzpl.org